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On Jobs, Democrats Find New Allies
By Matthew Mumy
IlOU CA.U. STAFF

After months of sparring over health Carc
reform. small·business groups arc angling
[oplaya lead role in shaping a White HOI.lscbackcdjobs package that is e-xpected 10 become a priority in the new year.
1llc Senate Finance Commincc is enlisling the small-business group Alliance for

Affordable Services 10 survey ils membe~
for possible legislative remedie.~ to combat
dooblc-digit unemployment numbers Ihm

arc plaguing the economy. In the bricfpolling qucstionnaire made available 10 Roll
Dir k

"llll

Dongen is n't L'()Il \'inccd lhat

Democratic proposals will creale jobs.

C;JII. the group's members arc asked 10

rank a payroll tux holiday. hiring credits

and other potential revenue sweeteners for
small-business owners.
Scnutc Democratic stafICrs suggested
Tuesday that the conscrvmivc-Ieaning organiZ:ltion's involvcmclll is IXIrt of a larger
effort to solicit ideas from one-time advcrsMies,
"EvcryOOdy sees unemployment tlUmbers and knows thm it mailers," one Senme
Democratic aide said,
Dan Faraci, a lobbyist with the alliance,
said thaI regardless ofthe fact that his group
is nol on bo.1rd wilh current Democralic
health care proposals, il is more Ihan happy
10 work with Democr.lts on a jobs bill, He
said his group is "pleased" to offer its mem-

bers' suggestions to the Fin:mcc IXlnel.
"With the many difficulties facing small
business - who provide employment for
the majority of this country, and are allributed with 86% of new hiring - seeing the
devclopment of sensible and effectivc solutions is of utmost importance:- Fanlci wrote
in an c-nmiJ. "Working together with the
Finance COllimincc through surveys and
direct interaction with our membership. in a
non-partisan fashion has been encouraging
lLS well for the benefit of poliCies which we
hope will direct our country in the pursuit
of economic R'COvery:'
Senate IXmocr.ltic outreach appears
s~ ~:CONO;\\\'.
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to mimic the While Housc's strategy, In
a speech at the Brookings Institution on
Tuesday. President Bamek Obama recountcd the wild ride thm lhe Ilmion's economy
has c.>.pt:rielK:ed in lhe pil~t ycar. btu hc Siliu_
"We're in a \'cry different place today than
I'o'C were a year ago:- Indicators show the
economy is stepping back from the bri nk.
he added.
The president :lIso referenced an employment forum recently held at the White
Hou.sc. stressing that his "economic team
has been considering a full nlnge of additional ideas 10 help accelerate the pace of
private-sector hiring,"
'-Wc've already hearrl a number of good
ideas, and I know we 'II learn of many more:Oooma said, according to a copy of the
speech distributed by the White House,

'Businesses hire when they
/Iced people 10 perforlll Ihe
task,'i as::.ociated witII a job,
I/Ot when they're given a
tax break or some other
artificial il1cel1tive,'
Dirk Van Dongen
President, NatiooaI Association III Wholesaler·
Oistributool

As pan of his propos.11. Obama recommended various tax write-offs and hiring
illCentivcs for small businesses.
In addi tion to Famci's group, other
bellcr-k nown business groups say theire

willing to play nicc with Democrms on
economic legislation, A spokesman forthe
U.s, Chamber of Commerce wrote in an
e-mail Tuesday that the group "continues
10 support the administration's focus on
(;fcatinJ; jul>~ <tltd lias ufrered rcI:UlIUlICIIdations for creating 20 million jobs over
Ihc next decade:'
In a letter last week. eh:llllbcr President
Tom Donohue - the source of frequcnt
Democratic criticisms in recent months
- wrote that his organization "stands
ready to help" the White House on jobs
legislation,
The National Association of Manufacturers also told Obama in a recent leller
that it "standlsl stand ready to assist you in
advancing a growth and jobs strategy that
builds on a strong manufacturing base to
serve our entire nallon

"We antici(mlc ....'Orking with the :Idministration and Members of Congress to promote j ob strategies:' NAM spokeswoman
w um Narvaiz said,
But nOt every consen·ativc-leaning busiI\cS~ J;IOUP i~ prcpllring fur a kUlllOOYil
moment with the White House, National
Association of Wholesaler-Distributors
President Dirk Van Dongcn said his group
will sit out the deb.1te on ajobs bill,
"We're not involved in whm the White
House is doing:' Van Dongen said, "At the
end of the day, just about ewrything they're
talking (IOOot kind of constitutes 'm:lke
work- as opposed to 'real work,'"
He concluded: "Businesses hire when
they need people to perform the tasks
associoted with a job. not when they-re
given a tax break or SOme other ortificial
tIlcenllve

